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Abstract
The aim of paper is to investigate the market and traffic flows of organic fruit, respectively 
factors that determine demand, customer attitudes and their motives for purchase. 
From methods that are applied, the key methods are questionnaire and interview, and 
statistical, graphical and logical methods are used.
Organic fruits market has begun to be developed in recent years, there is a demand, but on 
a small scale. Sustainability and further development of organic fruit production is largely 
caused by demand.
Employed woman, with good financial condition, with children, higher or high educated, 
ages between 30 and 50  years, with a place of residence in the city, buys organic fruits.
Health safety, quality, production area and care for the environment are the most important 
motives for purchase of organic fruits. Certificate, recommendations, appearance and taste 
of product, curiosity and packaging have secondary importance.
The key factors, because of which the customers do not buy organic fruits, are unavailability 
in sales channels, high price, lack of confidence in organic products and low incomes. 
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Introduction
Organic fruits are produced in a system which excludes the use of inputs such as: fertilizers, 
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pesticides, growth hormones, genetically modified organisms. The certificate guarantees high 
quality and health safety of organic fruits. 
Organic fruits market is developing, thanks to increased demand, which is the result of 
increased concern for health and environmental quality. The share of organic fruits in the 
total offer of food is relatively small, while it presents significant segment in the total offer 
of organic food. The organic fruits market is interesting for potential participants, because of 
existing insufficient offer and lower level of competition.
Offer and demand of organic fruits are out of balance. Demand is greater than offer, so it seems 
significant to explore which factors dominantly influence on traffic flows and behaviour of 
customers, in order to exploit the evident market potential.
The Aim and Significance of Paper
The aim of paper is to research the market and traffic flows of organic fruits, in respectively 
factors that determine demand, customers’ attitudes and their motives for purchase. The 
purpose of the research is to determine the absorptive power of the market for organic fruits, 
in order to estimate the impact on the further development of organic fruit production.
Considering that modern trend in the nutrition sets the new requirements for quality and 
health safety of food, the research, which is aimed to make overview of traffic flows of 
organic fruits, can be considered as significant.
Methodology
We used surveys, interviews, statistical and logical methods.Among the other standard 
methods, there is application of the methods of description, deductive and inductive methods, 
analysis and synthesis, generalization and abstraction. 
The questionnaire presents the combination of simple and selected sample. The questionnaire 
is designed to contain mostly “closed questions“ with the choice, with regard that respondents 
can give their own answer on some questions. The first part of the questionnaire presents 
questions about attitudes of customers about organic fruits and motives for purchase, while 
the second part presents general questions, such as age, gender, occupation, etc.Greater part 
of questionnaires is distributed in Novi Sad, and the rest is in places as Belgrade, Subotica 
etc. The survey has been being conducted from January to June 2016, and 317 questionnaires 
enter into processing. In data processing it is used software IBM SPSS Statistics 21, and the 
results are showed graphically.
Results and Discussion
The Global Market of Organic Fruits
The global market of organic food, especially organic fruits, is stable and is in increase 
despite financial crisis. The market’s growth of organic food is limited due to insufficient 
production and offer, so that there is significant market potential, which can be utilized by 
new participants (Mitic, Gligorijevic, 2012).
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Market of organic fruits and vegetables is the fastest increasing sector of the food market 
with extremly high rates of growth, leading to supplying the market in various regions. As the 
insurance of sufficient quantities of organic food becomes a major concern, so commercial 
enterprises from developed countries are engaged in investing into developing countries, in 
order to fulfill the demand  for these products (Sudarevic, 2007).
Organic fruits are bought by customers with relatively high purchasing power, but also the 
others who realized that food has a preventive impact on health protection, regardless of their 
weaker economic position. Economic developed countires have greater social product and 
they are potentially interesting market for producers of organic fruit (Prodanovic, 2015).
The organic fruit market firstly began to develop in the EU countries and the USA. The first 
impulses for development of this market have started off from offer side, where the farmers 
have been deciding to start with organic production, with the desire to reduce the use of 
chemicals or, however, from personal conviction, and just later because of the support that 
was being provided by the government of some states. The demand has also influenced on the 
development of organic food market, because the customers have showed interest for health 
food safety (Carolyn, Oberholtzer, 2009).
It is estimated that the global market for organic food products in 2014 amounted to 80 
milliard dollars, of which share of fruits and vegetables is 45% (Willer, Lernoud, 2016). The 
world market and traffic of organic fruit record the trend of steady growth,  by virtue of 
demand that is being increasing. In developed countries, organic fruits traffic has reached 4 
to 5% (Milenkovic et al., 2011).
The organic fruits market and products are rapidly developing in several EU countries, 
which can be an interesting opportunity for exporters from developing countries (Matovic, 
Begovic, 2011).
Considering that Serbia records good results in exporting fruits to the EU, especially when 
it comes to exports of frozen raspberries and other berries, organic production and export 
of these products will provide even greater economic effects. The relative comparative 
advantage in exporting fruits from Serbia, which is being held at the maximum level, sholud 
be utilized and kept by production and offer of organic fruits (Kuzman et al., 2016). 
According to Richter and Padel (2005), there are three basic levels of development od the 




The majority of markets in Western Europe are in the growth phase or maturity, and basic 
offer or organic items is available in almost every supermarket. The markets of Central and 
Eastern Europe, as well as those in other countries which are on lower level of development 
in the phase of formation. The demand growth for organic fruits in the world market is an 
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opportunity for producers in developing countries.
Growth rates in the saturated markets amount to 5%, and the volume of organic products 
sales is decreasing. The role of supermarkets is valuable in these markets. Growing markets 
have growth rates from 5 to 15%, and traffic is dominantly being occured through specialized 
stores and direct sales. Creating markets are rapidly growing, represent niche marketing, 
they are pioneers in traffic and have lack of organizational structure. It includes specialized 
stores and direct sales. The organic fruits market in its entirety is an example of creataing 
market. In order to develop this market, it is necessary to conduct series of activities, where 
the marketing has a major role (Richter, Padel, 2005).
The Organic Fruits Market in Serbia
In the Republic of Serbia, and in neighboring countires, the development of organic food 
market is not satisfactory due to disorganised production, poor promotion, insufficient 
presence in the media. The key task is to connect all local actors in a cooperative chain 
and creating institutonal conditions for faster development of organic agriculture (Rakic, 
Rakic, 2009). 
Reliable data about production and traffic of organic fruits are not available because the 
statistics does not separate specially organic from conventional products.
The organic fruits market in Serbia has begun to develop in recent years. The development of 
organic fruits market is contributed by the adoption of the Law on organic production and the 
introduction of a national character, which gives the confidence to customers and guarantees 
that the product is from strictly controlled production. The poor organization of market, 
problems in distribution and lack of information to customers are evident (Prodanovic, 2015).
Organic fruits can be bought in specialized store of “healthy food“, on the shelves of some 
supermarkets, directly at the producers, via the Internet and at the stalls of some markets. 
The prices that some producers of organic fruits accomplish are greater for about 10-20%, 
which is not enough for adequate valorization of their production (Marz et al., 2013). 
Organic fruits and products on Serbian market are from domestic production, and one part 
of it is imported. The largest part of organic fruit is exported, esspecially in the EU, because 
the domestic market is underdeveloped, due to lack purchasing power of the population 
(Berenji et al., 2013). 
Organic fruits are distributed to the wholesale trade, supermarkets, specialized stores retail. 
Larger quantities of organic fruits are redeemed by processors. Supermarkets appearance has 
led to increasing prices of food, and at the same time decreasing producers’ price. Producers 
generally can not achieve significantly higher prices of organic fruits, because of sales 
mediators in traffic who take high margin. Although the organic fruits have entered in the 
supermarket offer, it is not so much done on promotion. Practically, it is left to the customer 
to recognize organic productions and to decide by himself about possible purchase.Sales via 
the Internet (e-commerce) is far more advanced in developed countries, and this was of sale 
has also been started to develop in our country (Bio pantry and Eco label).
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The demand for organic fruits exists and is elastic, meaning that it is being changing with 
changes of price and incomes. Although the per capita income in Serbia has been decreased 
in Serbia in last decade, the demand for organic products is still limited because of  food price 
growth (Marz et al., 2013).
The main obstacles of further development of domestic market of organic products are 
(Kalentic et al., 2014): 
- Low purchasing power
- Lack of information to the customers
- Low ecological awareness
- Small volume of production
- Inappropriate labeled products (fruits mainly does not have label “organic product“)
- Signs so-called “healthy food“ often confuses customers (“green apple“ and the like)
- In so-called “healthy food“ stores, conventional product are also sold, what refuses 
potential customers of organic food
- Insufficient research of foreign markets in which it is desirable to perform (level of 
incomes, preferences, market segments, etc).
For development of organic fruit market it is needed to direct marketing strategy to target 
groups, such as the youth and all those who prefer healthy lifestyle. It sholud emphasize 
the advantages which organic fruits provide, such as positive influence on the health and 
production in accordance with the interests of environment. Because of low realization of 
organic food in domestic market and relatively lower living standards, marketing concepts 
sholud be focused on foreign markets of developed states, where traffic of organic food 
records significant growth (Prodanovic, 2015).
Customers’s Attitudes about Organic Fruits
Increased sale of organic food, changes in eating habits, concerns for food safety, as well as 
greater personal health awarness have led to the larger interest of customers for fresh fruits, 
especially for certified organic fruits (Ferguson, 2004). If there are small children or babies in 
the house, parents chose to buy organic fruits for reason of concern for food safety. Parents 
perceive that organic food do not have harmful substances and it is healthy alternative to 
convential fruits (Smith et al., 2009). 
The customers’ perception in Australia about organic fruits is improved over time, but there is 
still difference between customers groups and some customers who are still confused, while 
some do not understand the concept of organic food. In the UK, there is no  difference at 
all in perception of organic food, at consumers and those who do not buy. Some customers 
consider that the word “organic“ is just a marketing trick (Nguyen, 2013).
Domestic customers are mainly  not informed about organic fruits, so they identify it with 
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unsprayed and fruits produced on traditional way in gardens and garden plots. Customers are 
not enough educated and do not know how to recognize organic products. On the other hand, 
there are customers who consider organic production as fashionable phenomenon and do not 
have confidence in its integrity (Berenji et al., 2013).
Using a mail survey in Victoria Lea and Vorslei (2005), found that the majority of 
respondents praise the taste of organic fruits and higher content of vitamins and minerals 
(Chang, Zepeda, 2005).
Customers of organic fruits largely value the health safety, positive impact on health, 
respectively. Also, consumers regard (83.7%) that organic fruits are much healthier than 
produced in the conventional way. 79.6% customers believe that organic fruits are richer in 
vitamins and minerals (Chart 1).
Chart 1. Organic fruits are richer in minerals and vitamins – answers of respondents (%)
Source: Authors’ research
Participants suggest that they rarely buy organic fruits, even 44.9% of them, while 34.7% are 
occasional customers. The number of those who frequently buy organic food is 12.2%, and 
3.4% permanent consumers. 4.8% of them have never bought organic fruit.
Chart 2. Frequency of purchase of organic food
Source: Authors’ research
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Results show that customers are informed about organic products and they declaratively 
support. In the study of Vlahovic et al. (2011), it is suggested that even 70% of examinees 
know what organic food is, while 20% of them have never heard for organic products. It 
could be concluded that informing the customers about organic food is at high level. 
Profile of Customers of Organic Fruits
Most studies show that those who approach to the organic market are highly educated, 
have relatively high incomes, live in cities and are concerned about their health. In USA, 
many organic customers are parents of small children and infants and that characteristic is 
considered as the reason for growth of organic food market (Lockie et al., 2004).
According to research market which is conducted by NASO5, description of average customer 
of organic products in Serbia is: woman aged 25-40, educated and aware of the influence 
of insecure food on health. By buying for her family, she promotes organic food on micro 
market (Kalentic et al., 2014).
On the basis of research, we defined the profile of organic fruits customers: Organic fruits 
buys employed person by good financial conditions with children, higher or highly educated, 
ages between 30 and 50, with a place of residence in the city. This person is likely to be 
women, but also men are those who buy organic fruits.
Demand’s Factors of Organic Fruits
Demand for organic fruits is larger in regard to the offer, observed at the gobal level, and it 
is in a steady upward trend. There is a demand in the domestic organic food market, but in a 
small volume.
Demand for organic fruits is determined by usefulness, the absence of chemical, environmental 
protetction and better taste, while the appearance of the food, simplicity of preparation and 
suitability for maintaining a normal body weight are of less importance (Schifferstein, 
Ophuist, 1998).
Personal health problems are the most important motive for purchase of organic food among 
the Australian customers, but also those in other countries (Nguyen, 2013).
Misunderstanding of existing certification schemes for organic producers and processors, is 
one of the factors that confuses customers and turns away from organic products purchase. 
There are labels, trademarks and logos (Chang, Zepeda, 2005).
Empirical analysis of demand for organic fruits is restricted and mainly focused on the factors 
research which predominantly influence on making decisions about purchase. We have been 
exploring how much customers are voluntary to pay higher price for organic food, and how 
the socioeconomic and demographic factors affect the demand. We have polled the customers 
personally and electronically, and have processed collected data in order to perceive the 
attitudes about organic fruits, buying habits and the most significant motives for purchase.
5 NationalAssociationSerbiaOrganica.
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Customer Panel, which we set in two stores of organic food (My Farm and Organic House) 
also at the market-place of organic products (My Farm) in Novi Sad, in combination with 
electronic questionnaire, which included several cities in Serbia, gives the answer to the 
question what the most significant motives for organic fruits purchase are. 
Chart 3. Impact of some factors on organic fruits purchase (in %)
Source: Authors’s research
Health aspect is one of the most important reasons for which the customers decide on 
purchase of organic fruits. In research of Peck et al. (2006), it is suggested that organic apple 
has more antioxidants, which gives power to the argument that there is potential positive 
influence on health.
For motives of purchase, health safety of product has the largest effect among the customers, 
positive impact on health, respectively. Even 77.6% declared the health aspect as a reason for 
purchase. With 38.3% share, health aspect is the most relevant purchase motive (Chart 3). 
Customers accentuate the significance of food and proper nutrition for their health. 46.9% of 
them say that proper nutrition is especially significant and they connect organic fruits with 
it. Younger participants claim that they buy organic fruits for children, especially for babies. 
Vlahovic et al. (2011) suggest that 16% of participants are motivated for purchase of organic 
products by health care.  In our study, the percent is much higher, which can be explained by 
the fact that customers are gradually changing the consciousness about their health.
Out of total number of respodents, 38.6% of them claimed, beside other factors, the quality 
of organic fruits, as the purchase motive. According to impact on making decision about 
purchase, the quality is on the second place with 13.9% of share. It is expectable for this factor 
to be more stronger as purchase motive by the growth of living standards.
In study of Vlahovic et al. (2011), the quality as purchase motive is dominant. Even 35% of 
participants declare that the quality is a reason why they decided to buy organic product. 
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The customers decide for buying organic fruits also due to they believe that it contains more 
nutrients than conventional fruits. Huge number of people who have tasted organic fruits are 
potential customers. When they gradually realise the significance which organic food has, 
then they will more often begin to buy (Nguyen, 2013).
The studies showed that mistrust in the authenticity of organic products from imports is 
present almost in all countries of EU. The case of Switzerland is the most noticeable, where 
main domestic organic label forbid organic products that are transported by plane. Customers 
in Australia said that they very prefer domestic organic products (preferably purchase directly 
in farm) and value only organic products from imports, which cannot be produced in country. 
If the import of organic products is necessary, products originating from surrounding lands 
are accepted. Also, customers in Japan and USA have a huge preference for locally grown 
organic products. In order to successfully introduce itself, imported organic products on that 
markets require specfic marketing efforts, for getting confidience of customers. The United 
Kingdom and Belgium are two examples where the difference in confidence among domestic 
and imported organic products is relatively small. This is explained by the fact that domestic 
organic production in these countries is not capable to catch up with increasing demand, so 
import is ordinary practice (FAO, 2001).
For 31.67% of customers who buy organic apples in USA (Vermont), dominant motive for 
buying is the location or place of production (Wang, Junjie, 2003).
In study of Vlahovic et al. (2011), it is suggested that 40% of respodents prefer organic 
products of domestic production, while quarter of respodents prefer foreign organic products. 
Smaller number of them (10%) do not discern between domestic and imported organic food 
products.
In our study, 26.5% of respodents declare the origin of product, respectively the area of 
production, as one of the motive for purchase of organic food. In the same way, they have 
more confidence in organic fruits produced in country than those from imports.
Therefore, area of production is a significant factor which influence on making decision about 
organic fruits purchase. With share of 12.9% this factor gains significant the third place.
The customers suggest that they are aware of fact that conventional food producation 
has negative effects on environment. Thus, substantial part of them chose organic food 
purchase, thanks to ecological knowledge. Especially, that are customers with higher or high 
professional qualifications, while customers with lower education do not suggest this factor 
as buying motive.
In researches of buying motive of organic fruits, 18.4% of respodents declare a certificate 
as one of the motives for purchase. It became a rule that retailers, in their business premises, 
hold a copy of the certification of producers from who they procure organic products. In such 
a way, if the buyer is in doubt or does not believe in authenticity of the product, the seller will 
display a certification. With share of 8.9% of total purchase motive of organic fruits, we can 
infer that the certificate gives confidence to customers.
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Regardless of that the sertification and control of organic production do not operate in best 
way in practice, certificate guarantee in certain degree that the product is produced according 
to the Law on organic production and associated regulations. During visit familiy Slavnić 
from Srbobran, we revealed that the supervision is performed once per year, which leaves 
a space for potential manipulation and misapplications in production.  For the time being, 
everything at us is left to the conscience of manufacturer, will they respect the principles and 
standards of organic production.
From the other purchase motives, we highlight recommendation, appearance and taste of 
product, curiosity, packaging, availability and price.
Thanks to recommendation, 10.2% of respodents bought organic fruits. Also, in our 
study, recommendation is considered to be golden rule of sales. Of all buying motives, 
recommendation participates with 5%.
Most customers will say that organic apple is more delicious than those from conventional 
production, but appearance does not give much confidence, especially for buyers who just 
sholud make decision. Organic apple is smaller, sometimes stunted, less aesthetic receptive 
and easily recognisable.
Nice and aesthetically attractive packaging attracts attention of potential customer. Organic 
products, nicely and practical packed in biodegradable packaging, are placed on the market, 
and the example is a fresh organic apple on saucer wrapped with foil. 
Limiting Factors of Organic Fruits Demand
Among all respodents, 28.5% of them, beside the other resons, suggested the price as factor 
of which they do not buy organic fruits. Beside the price, the mistrust, unavailability in retail, 
disinterest and low income dominantly affect the customers not to buy organic fruits.
Chart 4. Limiting factors of organic fruits purchase
Source: Authors’s research
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The research show that customers are mainly determined to pay higher price for organic 
fruits, but as the price is higher, they are less willing for it. 
The prices of organic products vary due to seasonal trends in production and consumption 
during the time an by location, and on average, they are larger by 20 to 40% compared to 
conventional products (Ferguson, 2004).
In one study, 73% of customers in USA consider that organic food is too expensive (Carloyn, 
Oberholtzer, 2009).
The price of organic apple in stores of organic food ranges from 160 to 270 dinars, which is 
2 to 3 times higher price than the price of conventional apples. The price of organic fruits is 
too high for most customers.
Customers’ confidence is a key item for success in the market of organic products. Credible 
certification and labeling are important for customer, so he could be able to diferentiate 
authentic organic products (Sudarevic, 2007).
Research was conducted in Western Australia, on the basis of which only 50% of participants 
believe that organic fruits is not chemically treated. A few years later, 89% of customers 
believe that pesticides are not applied in organic production. Customers more and more 
believe that organic food is healthier and better for environment than conventional (Bat, 
Giblett, 1999).
26% of respodents have confidence in domestic organic products, which is not good indicator 
for further development of market (Vlahovic et al., 2011).
In our study, 36.7% of respodents claim that they do not believe in organic fruits, of those 
who do not believe that organic food is produced in our country to those who do not believe 
in the concept of organic production. They consider that the whole concept of organic food 
production is placed from some marketing, economic and other reasons.
Establishing the confidence is of vital significance for organic producers and traders and the 
key conditionod advancement of production and traffic.
When it is about supplying the market by organic products, almost the half of respodents say 
that it is hardly to find them and there are no in stores (Vlahovic et al., 2011).
Customers assert that beside good will to buy organic fruits, there are not organic fruits in 
retail. Thus, 42.9% of respodents said as one of the reasons why they do not buy organic fruits 
because there is no in sale.
Income of customers defines their behaviour during the purchase. The average net income of 
employed in Serbia in April 2016 amounted  49.249,00 dinars or 400 euros (RZS). Comparing 
with developed countires, this number is significantly lower, while the prices of organic food 
are approximately at the same level or slightly higher in developed countries. Average income 
of employed in the EU is bigger by 3 to 4 times compared to Serbia. Low income forces 
customers to buy food with lower prices as conventional.
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In our research, 22.2% of customers do not buy organic fruits beacuse of low income. Low 
income has significant share with 9.1% , in structure of factors for which the customers do 
not buy organic fruits. Economic theory and practice show that customers are more likely 
to buy more expensive and more quality products, by growing living standards, growing 
real income, respectively. The growth of demand for organic fruits colud be expected, if the 
income of customer was increased.
Regarding to organic fruits is more expensive than conventional, it is quite logical 
that marketing aactivities sholud be directed to customers with bigger incomes. In that 
context, it is needed to engage on exploring the market of developed countries, where 
the customers have posibility to afford themselves beside the quantity and quality, too 
(Matovic, Begovic, 2011). 
Conclusion
In Serbia, potential for development of organic fruits market exists. It is necessary to define 
organic fruits production as strategic, influence in order to exploit comparative advantages in 
this production, in order to develop it, and by that market also, to achieve higher economic 
effects and to preserve resources on which production is based.
The organic food market in Serbia is in initial stage of development, it requires level of 
investment, both in development of the products itself and promotional activities and 
education of customers.
In order to increase demand for organic fruits, it is necessary to influence on changing mind 
of customers and establish confidence in organic products and whole system of organic 
production.
There are a lot of motives for organic fruits purchase, but significant of each is varied among 
the countries and customers’ groups and probably it is being changed over the time. Motives 
directly related to customers (quality, health safety/ positive impact on health and taste) are 
more important than others (environment, ethics). This is in agreement with research of 
Shepher et al. (2005), who suggest the main reasons for choice both, fresh and processed 
organic food, that it is healthier, with better quality, including better taste.
It is expected that increasing interest for organic fruits will condition the development of 
market and expansion of traffic flows of organic fruits. Sustainability and further development 
of organic fruits production is determined by market, or demand, respectively.
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Rezime
Cilj rada je da se istraži tržište i promet organskog voća, odnosno faktori koji determinišu 
tražnju, stavov i kupaca i njihovi motivi za kupovinu. 
Od metoda koji se primenjuju ključni su anketni upitnik i intervju, a koristi se statistički, 
grafički i logički metod. 
Tržište organskog voća u Srbiji počelo se razvijati poslednjih godina, postoji tražnja, 
aliumalomobimu.Održivost i dalji razvoj organske voćarske proizvodnje u velikoj meri 
uslovljen je tražnjom.
Organsko voće kupuje zaposlena žena dobrog materijalnog stanja sa decom, višeg ili visokog 
obrazovanja, starosti između 30 i 50 godina, sa mestom stanovanja u gradu. 
Zdrastvenabezbednost, kvalitet, područje proizvodnje i briga za životnu sredinu najvažniji su 
motivi za kupovinu organskog voća. Sertifikat, preporuka, izgled i ukus proizvoda, znatiželja 
i pakovanje su od sekundarnog značaja.
Ključni faktori zbog kojih potrošači ne kupuju organsko voće su nedostupnost u kanalima 
prodaje, visoka cena, nepoverenje u organski proizvod i nizak dohodak. 
Ključne reči: tržište, promet, tražnja, organsko voće, Srbija.
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